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COLLEGIAN

Mysterious Mausoleum
In Rosse Hall Cemetery
Was Prohibition Still

H1KA STAFF APPOINTS
,NEW EDITOR
John White wss elected Editor of KIka mo.garlne

at a general staff meeting Wednesday. He replaces
Lloyd Parks whho has b~n Editor since publication of the spring Issue or last year.

'0 ,

Week End Bands to Place
Emphasis on Danceability
Jack Melick
Signed For
Informal Hop

Disciplinary
Action Taken
By Council
The student eauncil """ommendl'(! suspenolon of three
Kenyon sluden\.!;and the plac_
ing oltwo on social probation,

Versatility and daneeability
Ray Anthony and his 0,.·
cheslra and Jack Melick'.
Oberlin band _ are the tea-

and itself placed si" others On
student council probation last

lures of the Social Commit-

Friday night to climax the dis.
dpJinary
action necessitated
by the willful damage to the
Delta Tau Delta parlor a week
betore. The recommendations
were followed by the Dean of
the Collegl'c.
'rl\e couno~ hod been gi""" full
powe, to !landle tile <:all. by the
prOvisions 01 th€ oonslitulion fo,!_.,-.,.Iudenl government ""d by tile
odmini>trnhon of the College. The
eighloen·IIUlII rouncil .penl over
four bundred mlm.hour. 01 work

Kenyon Enten
Bridge Tourney

in ""llecting the eviden.e and in
r.vl~wlng the ....... A""ording to
Boil Koke, .oundl p~d",,~
til.
decidon, were mad. ontirely on
Ihe b... io of concr.lo eoidence in
Iho lorm 01 aboul ft!t,)' ollllled
.laWnen .. by the men involved
end by wltn~'"
'rhe followin, brief summar"
taken 1'"0'" Ihe couneil", minute"
lodioal.. Ih. couo" on which the
men were lound '"'"
""d the
oo",,,,,pondln, aCllon laIcen:
John G. Sherwin wo> found
iullly 00 lwo oounls of ololating
private property. He w"" made
IIn.ntill1ly respo",ibl.
!or his
alIare 01 the da~"_
IltId w,,"
.......placed on soci.l probotion for the
remnioder of th. lIrst !li!IlleBter.
P"t", H. Crawlo .... "in lull ron.

t""S' plana for thl'c Fall Dance

W"",k End.
Anthony', troupe, which wlll
play at Ih. formul danoe from
11 10 4 o'cl<>cl<
OIlFrl<!oy,n"""m\>1>, 2, Include. a lo-plete oroh"".
Ray Anthon,

"'

SIate r rost
Conference
T;'

Ira, two """"Hsts. i>at llIlldwin
and baritonQ Dick Noe~ and a
,quortet composed ef Pat IlIld th€
Skyline ... Melick b,ing. 9 pi""""
and 0 v""oIls~ linn Morn""", tor
hi. orlnt Irom 10 10 Z o'clcek on

Saturday. Deeember J.
A""ording to MIlr.€ $chI!!"".. of
the S""i.l Commiltee. flay An_
'rhe College he. re<:elveda giM..~
c __ ~
J
•
w,ony uao ""en ~roau"""ting Irom
rrom Mr_ G.orge E, Fr"".r,
a the Roosevelt Hot.l in N~w Or.
membec 01 the Board 01 Trustees"
,.
,.
~.c,_
"""" WI« a g"t. o>auner. who
10 pay the "".t 01 entertaining a "a"
c
•",c.u-u
" "m.
c,
,~
,e" wee\<:
Irlah,u ""'"
~oun
M
lilnr"~
and
oth.,..
lead_
'"
,c
,~,_.
._
~. ~
-,
n "onyo .....,,, soun= a. good
"'" 01 thoughl lind allai,.. .ne"t "" llIly nome ....n
".•
Te.
• ..
""y P......
,peing in ""loPrali"n of llobert
. e"
ever')' , ypo 0 ,,' m"",,, <:Onto,,,,,,,,,,
F,,,,,t. 'rhe celob""ieo wlU laic.
• ••• "
,_
.,. •.. n~
anu w .... a
"Umor...... ""0 ......
the lorm of dia<:uwon. not only of Ih.y .On pUI on a voudeville show
i.t' .... hut 01 contemporary Ideas ."" _.~.
L'." ••,,__
• y
IS .... n"".u"'.
,""'-" on
and afloirs. Aa OIle of the ,real_ ',,'. M."-'-- .., •• _
. .,
.. ~
"""-.
arne ....
""~men of oue lime, MT. FTost aod 1101Lawrenoe."
hill work are the obi •• t <>f ronoid_
"",bl. study. Thi. rolll",,,,,,,,, in
"01 the don•• week enda since
Jalo:' SChilJer odded, "this shoUld
eClebrnUon of him ond his work, be the bet;t, beca""e bath banda
while It will undoubtedly
d<!:B-l.on put on th
t ru:
I I
with his books .nd with him. will T-~
,.
e en.
lO",en "
"" L.w .. (bere in la:n) and have
ohio con.ld.e " good many of the the danoeUbility 01 Glec Grey
'u,
ide"" nnd historl<:aJ m~ovements (19Jg),'"
\1"01 or hlIo "'lional In=lU ..... whi.h hove lnler""led him.
Anthony h"" e<!COMo<!
"Darlt.
lItrew a heavy beae I'U~Imm the
windnw 01 lIta Deltn 'rail Dellil
'rn" <\Ill" I.ntati,'ely set are lown Strutter', Ball" (Oi";elnnd).
Man:n ~l.Apell 1, and Apdt 2. "W"'cl< Oil lhe lllghway" (HllI.
parloe.
.
.. ~' •• "~ "A .",~w
\hal he The
be counclll'CCOmmended
suspended f,..,m the This i, Ubm.
wheo .c
u,e ~"
'--'0 ell. .IS bilf.", '~.,.'~
•
,u..,..
not io o=it>n. Und.,gradw>tes Shade 01 til. BIll.. " lor Capital.
ColleII<'lor tile rest of the 'erneswho or" into>,eoted in attondinll M.trono_ ~
r=enUy
Ier IltId bear parUaI tlnandnl ......
,
,~ e"' ~_._~ ,-'~m., ..~_
...,
sud> 01 the""", "ns .. are open to
"
""""~
",u<U
r>U_
sPOnsibillly ler dtunall. to the l"Illl_
.•. _,_
,
u.. _. , ••• , 'c.
"..
•..,. '"
""" .~
c=-orge M. '" ,egoo 100..~a toow, la"ge sud!.nce.
~ ",III be ..
., =ume ,.~.,'
rrom me besr rug, broke ""ooral to 'e'um to I". dormltor'et ear y "'"
u, u~"~
l_
.. _ .,
10' Ihis purpose.
Meli.k'a band mllde a lint,
___ ......
:.::.. .. :.:'- __ c:'-="==::.~_---:-II.V<>r.bl.
ohowlng at K1orIYon
lasl
SalurdaY.

°

°"

""t_

'c. _,.,e 'w. e", _",

~ Beggar On Horseback'
'::::,e: =:
...
Be L assoe d TI omorrow ""0 Comm"'~'~., ....by"".
10
par~~
t~~;:'f

tho:'

yeor. II wa. ann<>l1l1ced

the

wlll be publi.ized laler.
Members of \he Corrunil1ee
planning the week end are Lee
SChern>erhorn and 'rani Can1h.
.o ....hainnen. MIke ScldlIIlI', ID
.har!lt 01 the n"we arn.nllftmeOlts.

Fink Drawings
In Philo Show

Art

Sherwood,

Harry

John Sohneidee.

Reiad

""'"
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WKCG Music .......
Not 'Obscur~'
Ja'l.1r Director

"Pipes and Drums"

To the Editor 01 the Colleqlam
Readers of Plato Invariably remember Socrates' triumphant refusal to escape through treachery hi. punishment of
'j
death. When tempted to escape, Socrates spoke without
Gentlemen,
tation, "Whatever inconveniences_ensue, nothing ill to be preI was gelti"!l a liltie worriod.
ferred before justice.
These things 1 hear like pipes and WhY. just las! week I woo ~,
drums, whose sounds makes me deaf to evefl' thing you say." J 10 my mend Jim Wright, "JIm, I
am struck by these words when I consider the recent un- wonder whal'. happened 10 D. H.
pleasantness thaI resulted from a black Saturday night two Lobdelll lialm'l been heard lrom
weeks ago. They seem to point the way to a conclusion I ar. for quite a while." (1'0 leU the
rived at only alta frequent seU-eorrection; namely, that every Irutl!. (wasn't really worried. Jus!
well-meaning Kenyon student stands obHgated to respect the cud""". Old D. H. had handled
dedslon made by our student council in their last major crisis. Hlh. T. 5- Eliot, the New c.iti·
No longer ago than last week end I would quicltIy have cUm - I Willi ~nder""
which
damned to hen this apparantly WCTUish kind of sentiment (I windntiUhe'd take on next.) Jim
even shudder now at the comparison). While I Was having replied' "N""er f....... Ed. He'U be
dinner at Randy's, George AIliegro eame in and sal down at back, he'U be hocI<-'"
my table. Just seeing him made my vocabulary richer.
Well, Jim was righl. In last
George made some remark, I forget what, but it was enough week'. Coll-¢m. D. H. came
to set me off like a firecracker. "Come back 10 this rat trap. baok. And what w... it thitlUmet
Alliegro," I alormed, "and you'U prove you've got IIgs for Cubisml Freud? Jehn Dewey?
brains.
Why, why. why are people $0 selI-rightoltS; what The Koran' No. Appa"",Uy UfI·
d h
.ble 10 ""nlinue the whale chase.
unnamed in this imper~ect world makes a secon .e an"" the cld D, H. east about UUh" ,,"uchl
scom of all judlc,al bodies?" And On I went, blasting the student council for a bunch of knuckle-heads, until even George s.ichl a little minnow lnnOC<lntIy owlmmingaround and not hurtcouldn't suppress a yawn.
But none ot-this, obviously, is what Iam trying to say now. ing anyb<>dy. TIle mUJic on
Again I state: the action taken by our student council con_ WKCG'. Sympheey Hali program,
-""
h h
f said D<lve. ill for the mOllt pan
cerning the De 1
t par IOr aualI" deserves t e onest re!lpect 0 eh5<ure. "Llstenorg wanl music
every well-meaning Kenyon student. Here are two important
to otudy hy ... nol squeaky aon·
N!asons why.
"
Firsl, the council was forced to act, to act bst, and 10 act alillland/or streeching ooprancs.
with Ihe dual purpose of apprehending
and punishing. The Nl,on oheuld provide enler'
••
C II
-- lamment. said Dave. and no' pro_
Whetha tbe Dean or the President or any ow,er o ege Omc_ duce "auricular neurooUs."H. bil_
ial ,., ,ressure on the council, I C<lnsidera superfluous matter.
,
terly mentioned the gargling e
If such was the case, the administration .tands to be blamed. Mme. SChumann.Heinl<,the mad
I have heard it remarked that Ihe administration threatened harpsi""rd tinkling
el Wanda
the council il would "rise or lall" depending on ita aetlon. If LandeWllka,and the ~
ol
this was a threat, I for One would favor throwing student gov. Braluns by ".undry hick quar'
eroment in the laps of the administration and thereby letting leis."
them rule in the o....n; letting Ibem be the scape goats. But
rI ""mud like 10 ask a lew ques·
reason makes us believe that such was not a threat; it was a
delUlin the intere,t ol clarity:
statement of fact; it was a reminder to th .. council that they
(1) Whal 1$ this
word "obhad II job to do and this they did.
"'ure?'" And how CaD D. H.' deIeI.
Second, not only did the council have an ugly job 10 do, mine when a work ol mu.l< is
within their jurisdiction and thei .. alon .., but also, the job obooure, it h. only haU-liotens to
they had before them Came lad .... with diffieulties, one of it fer th" isxative--llllepurpose ol
which by its vcry nature, was Indestructable. Each one of making his homework euter?
those eighteen men who make up our student council had at
(2) is it pooslblQthat a colleg.
leasl one ftiend among the men they had to senteoce. How .Iatien ~1t.mpU; to do more than
to b .. unbiased, without prejudice or partiality in a case Ilke "entertain.'" wltl! works heard
this? How glad I am my impartiality was not called to the ollen enough anyway?
test! .R~ember,
to?, that the council did not escape ~ly
(~)no.. D_ H. reali,,, thaI
by bemg ludge and Jur1; they had the extra duty of hem!, m; he's pieking on '''10 members ol
vestlgators. or, to put ,t more bluntly, downright delectives. the weaker .. It, one 01 whom is
I do not envy anyone who must be respom:1ble !or extracting dead, and the other a lrai~little
tbe evidence he IS to use In turn for his basIS of Judgment.
weman ol sevenly.two (incidenl_
I could go on 10 give other formalized reasons for upholding aUy ene or Ih. grestest artists in
the student council in their recent decisions, but I Labor under the 'world)? 'rsthlt. l3ohk.
such pure systematizing.
When emolioos are involved, I (4) l! D. !I. going \0 I""e to
scOrn the logician - lei him train dogs Dr.teach physics but WKCGal8 o'clock I<> hear Deb....
don't send him my way 10 quell an emotion. My emotions sy', qua.rt .. in G minor played by
tell me to be sorry that George A1Jiegro Dr Pete Crawford are th. Pro Arle Quartet whi"", along
gone from the campus, to be sorry and to he mad that they are with the Budapesl Quartet. is on.
gone, and what good to me-;-mad and sorry, to hear that the 01 the "hick" groUJl'l thel be
councillaoored under difficulty. But quote me a Socrates and speaks?
1 too may hear "pipes and drums." I clOliCp therefore. with a
ED DOCTOROW.
few words from a teacher whom you all recognize.
p S. U D<lvebears any me",
"Wherefore my counsel is thal we bold fast ever 10 the
oonll... thaI .quhk, or oopranoo
heavenly wa.y and follow afler justice and virtue althot screech. I eould recommend a
ways, considering thai the soul is immortal and able
an. and reJjable radio f'<'llaIr IJUlD.,
to endure every part of good and every sort o! evil."
who I. reasonable, 100. Also. I
ARTHUR W SHERWOOD
kDowof a medical chap thaI Can
do wonde", with thet "Iurkular
neurow" ol bis.
CHESTERFIELD WINNER

IUI"

hem-

0'

_.do ~.

'._.,·..·IJ,.,_.-.I..,,.,·~.,........."
Mentors Ask Government
Aid; Blast Quota System

Delta Phi Fraternity received the Chesterfield award
for its letter last week. The letter Was a protest
against the Administration for dog-napping .

.,k.

~_,'Jtt' .',

Geasey Explains

COL LEG I A N Editorial Stand
r.............
Publi." ... w ••• ". ."""'"
tho ..........
,."
bT "'"
It....".. ..

"om.... c_
_E1l>Aa._

l!:DtTOII

"-'

=,''''"

__ ,_ wtl1

Gentlemen:
I de no, inlend to retract my
editorioJ 01 last weel<.This .tale·
menl i. only to clear up lOme dll·
Itculties in leterpretlng what 1

said,

-

My attaok WIllI DOl en the hell<!.
no.. ..........,walters or an lheir virility. I ob.... T.
Jolm _
jeC! cnly to the lurbulenl surr""TO'":
EDrTOtt ,_ R. L....
'rounding. with which they
have
.... T.
1_
~_
OPDaTllCDITO"
e-.... to oope when they rna..., thetr
_ a.-.u dally announoements ond to the
o';:,:,:,~_~~~
- _ 101m l.F""" inallentlen pold them by thE slu_
AI>VEIITl .... a NGR.
_
dents ealiOJ:in the C<!rnm""", M¥
UST.
__
.
ow
""Iutlo"".
you remember
were
CIBeuUlTJOl< MQR. "--0
either the installollen ol a pUblic
~~~~ITOO
- .::...~
oddr... Sygtem ar the I1ljC ol the
lobby
bulletin
bOard lor a crea.IUWI' DId<
I
_.
L_,
.......
i
n
_
D1.. hII_ er num""r e aJtnOW:lcemenll.
nA,TUIIE:
_.
Eo< _
I_
U <be Administration
obl""l1 10
~
""""'*" •. Eo<
. • publio address q5tem
in the
Commons
and If Ute bulletJn
...... TlI, 101
1I0I'<o ....... G_ .. .....,.............
......,..
IIW 11_"'"
board cannet be used 1UCCt>IItU1ly,
Eo< ..............
I .uppo"" thaI the st!UllUon wW
continue.
But It to unloI'tuoa1a.
GEORGE GUSKY .
......... anfa

__ =,ro"

... -

...-."'v ..

a_ ..a.--. """
.Il.nml",
"0_

=
_tL_"
.... T.. .' __ ._.
f".i:~~~:.'"

',. pI., __ r .. ol'··11 ".

IrUhII ....

,~

."",od tutu",
A system

placement

possiblli·

ef granl-In-aid

tor

tuI·

tlon snd subsistenee to studeDta
whe have both need and ahlIlty
WIOS l"CC'Orntnended
by a III:IIon
which studied ecollOtl1k flldora lOS
• barr! .... to higher education. Thlo
,e<t.Ion, headed by President By_
ton S. Hellinab~ ol Cae CoileF.
ouggested thaI the federal """""_
menl ohculd take the main re-oponsibi!ity lor tlnaneing .. ""t.
In-aid.
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PAG. THftU

Another thrllilng baf;ketbaUseason.l"ill be on its way when
Kenylm has its first game against Ottel'bein On home premises
on the eighth of December. The <!ut!$tion naturally arising
before the opening of the season here on the Hill is "How will
this year's team compare with last years?" The question Is
an easy one to ask, but frustratingly enough, rather difficult

toanswer.

The ""nve"";on ettempt

by

cab-

rlele wOOabo good. Oberlin's 01_ It mUlltbe ,..,m.mbered that last
10000ve""1l1~n~ be ll1.Op~tedfromy."""'s I•• m, Kenyon'. best sin""
Ihe\
wbi:
the mld·Twenties, had the
two n
open.
vices or Epp.ORlxey, who oommade lb.e """... 82_13> In favor 01 plied mOre tl>an 1200 points In U
~e Yeomen_ Kenyon s nen oeor· Inter<ollogiate games, and JOM
",g attempt earne aboutlrom ""n_ Mooney, ball- handling guard,
lInued PO" 1n1el'lerenceby O!>et_ nelther 01 whom will be back in
lin. By _era! penall.i.. this help the boy> Ihis ye.,..
brought the ball to the I yard line"
.L
of iaa1 ,ear'g
where Fraley alie<>d oil' right
owever, """"
L'_ 1 th Lord' iaa1
s1nl"le~, nave Bell, Leml;y Bur10" ..... <ll"
e
S
S<ltJU.
rows, and Perry Trlnkner will be
Wilb. only a few ..,.",..dJ, ..... book in provide lb.e experle,"",
malnlng, the y""""", received the (and able ext>'!"lenoeit is) tor the
lliekOl! and earrled l\ 10 the mid· ''!ll quintet. Both Bell and Bur_
field mark ... where HOW1!ll •• atnt>- rows '0'.... among the lnp lIfty
ere<! f01' a 5O-yard run in elinoJ> """..... lJf the ".lIon lut year.
f
Obe Iln.
the game or
r
AI50 returning lrom the '.e team

""w,,: ~;;~

--.....
.an

For

QoD<I Foodo

STOP 'N' SHOP
____

-OM

111 11. .....

II.

Nt.

rim

v_

0.

c••.

q.Bard_
R. SIIUIJ, & eo.
ad

DIETRICH

pi......... '

se._

.h... hmen. Sol 8og"", Ben. Craig.
sn<! Will Reade,""""
to "" the
three mo.1 lll<ely to get of( the
bena durlolg thl..... ..,0, tbough
they will luIve 1o work hard to

toke that hon<lJ'fl'llm ..,,,,., of lb.e
othe" ""ph ... Aside from the 1hree
otartero returning from L>styear,
the temaJning porltloll$ are o1Ilt
wide 0_" and CoaoJ>nave Hen......~
de""," woo't be filling lb.em until
he is SUrehe h.ao 1M belli two of
\he "'molning osplranta.
Henderson'a team ba. a lOugh
15_game sohedule betore them,
wilb. a ]>DH5ihility
of a two_(ame
mp between ..,m<>Slers.Dave wlll
probably be relying on the fils!-

,~~~~~~~~~;;;~
E1.b' 1 8 II ,...

Oblo

!lit, V..a-.

...

A PERFECT SUBBtlIUll:
FOR MlSTLETOEI

Why otraln

)'<lll1'

ey"" -.dI-

PhilcD __

PIioMlll

Nt. V--.

0IlI0

LEMASTERS

11ft

0nIer)'<lll1'

I 'h
V-. 00= ...... Cbamt
now. (She'U be IIattered that

BUbocription 01......

_.---

thtnIr
MIs1Ietoe
you

her taobkm·wlaeU
is ll1rietly CI>rid.
mas _ ahe'D thfIlk 01yau. all
year If you glv'e a Illtt that

MY. VIRIDI
OHIO

GZ.Z
T

K;a

IRllE£ DAY

lit:iiiiCEI

BCOIfOUICIt

YOURHUJ)QUUTEJ18

Adl_

.. I

....

II1tohlr&9

to tIla

..........

1UDDAV TO I'IUDAY

D'=

COiliDUEI ... DIRUJIED

W.....

'

au ...... a

:

J......

_-..

'Ei4I; CLmoN. Ik.

Coumy

Pad

!lit,

DAIJlY

Pb.1ID-W

•

e-p11

Nt. V--.

v~

_ ......

ALLEN JEWELERS
Jl

And ClllDmg"ky Siace 1898

tories,

ISALY'S

RANDY'S

.,....-~

LIQUOR _ WIJI'E _

GIFTS

t

..

THE PEOPLES BANK

B£EJl

.... re
fl<rndr PribhIa, hop.

...reg'._-

LOAlfS 011 A1fTTHIIfQ
OPVJl.LVE

Pawn
Shop

Mt.V_

w,

1'1

•

Ohio

ID East Oltlo A_WI

ZIl PUJlldC IQUAIl£

1

II :1ot&:.4

SetvilIJ Knox

It is j'OUT privilege \0 ehew and
ohotter lb.e _lbmU,,"
of lb.e 19f.9
Keuyon basketball oeason, but
bere Is how we see it; a liDO<! lelun,
speedy and ltJI'eaalve; last, close,
and high-oeorlng gamell, and a
goad per.anlage of Kenyon vie.

FOJI
RECORDS

AlfD CLASStCAL

SHARP'S FLOWER STORE

•

"

0JIJ0

la.t
though
he is as
stre\lo:ing
breakyear,
10 win
him II"""'"
he did
of the hall more IhM
lonnerly, due to the !a"" 01 eJr_
"""Uonal beisht beneath t b e
~

""nlrOl

THE SHIREMAN SHOP

..........

>

Nt. V-.

101
S. Ma!II

l'OPUL.Ul

LAUNDIY & DRY QEANING
DOlI ilRUh80B

FOil CORnOVAN s'KoES

III.OR•

__

Tom
De""" Bucey,
and Chucl<
DeWJtt,
are Rand~
Gerri Cannon,
all nf whom wilt probably .....
qulte a hit 011"_
tin'te on \he
""un lb.1s"""",,,,- To lll1 out the
squad "'" n1n~ oopbolllor.. lrom
the hands 01 Pat PaaIn~ who put
them th~
their paees as

c.....,

APt>lI__

.a.~st.

!nil for some JICrlOWl>Y, ....w.rnourlahed twig attaoho<lin a
cl>andeUer
'OO'hel you "..,
lui"" a ~
year-rnund
""bstltute.

I!IIIctI'k

vtnL Nt. V_

...........

NEBE & FREY
DJPAIlTMIlNT STORE
•

........

•

0.

Chinese Gong Last Vestige of Good
Old Pre-Bicarbonate Days In Peirce

Rector and Friar

by Sill

su.n-n

1\ a possible, bul "'ther ob!<'lU'i! by lhe dOQr, being ~
olliy "'IleA
"""It tlI ""Uon&llie willi "Well, the fDOd a body ill iamrn<ld vloleDUy Int<>
1'1 the repOrts a/the good old <!ay. probably waon'\ Q. good then,," It all· the d""", open and the
01 Kenya!\, so enthusiastloally reo but why evade the \.hiog? Even moat gate i. lowered.
ported by the old prof"",,,,". whon they now .erve the n<ll-IOO."Yella'" death" for desIert. lb e
G ....deo Wl>re ""tter, R. r .. fun. woll _eived
dish that 1.0 arrayod door. lire sWl pr:act.ically torn <>ft
niec acd I... vicious, parli .. were on, ,peaking In the accepted col· ;n th., rush to iel Ie tIl<t tables.
beld on • higher leYel, ond two lego lr8dilion. ~a .hingle" with
Arter II student km the use of
.tudenlo "",eling on Middle P.t!> imitation I'<'vine bellow. emitted an arm in Ihe mlUin& herd ......... _
greeted each other with. cheery, by the m........ standing before the al y... ,. agO, some attempto were
"Hlka, Hik....
doo.... re a good indi... tion of juat made to "'medy the situation,
How~ver, in mildly remini&eent hew Ihe .tudenl body r"ganl. the Th..... Ia a """""I
II'" on the
moods, old atorle. of
in Qld siluation.
bookl el the !Iudent
pro_
Kenyoo Hnd MiddJe Path pm. in
The gong, • gill from an alum· "lding for H One dollar 8ne for
At times, one I. Inclined

RUMORS

to

CO"""

•

the Koko.ing are combined with
the al'.tlme fl"orlte oon.",,-nlng
the dlarovery of Kenyon'. De... in
the dumb wliter al Hattourt 10
',,"eat
lhat perhaps college ill"
ill pretty much of. <.'l)nllnuance;a
unive!'38l thing. Thla tendency to
look back on Ihe golden era and
to
ber th I ''thin
het:::n~"n"
i:
everywhere, Horses and hu~gies
Wer" far su!>Cdor10 .utDmobn....
"Six!y minute men" mad" loolbatl
more
a &"",e than dOCllthe
... Dtd b. MIT Uuo
platoon sy,tem.
The gr.in of ,a1t with which III
Com",,,... if, r&pJoeto<t Bedkm>r
---c-c-c:-c------.lhe
.. thing, generally CIInbe tak·
cn 1. somewhat dioaolved by the
WKCI~!;1:.?~I~ _ '1 • presenre of one ""oilc Instrument
• in the g=gway
Peirce Hall.
(4) No, D. H. Is NOT &oing te For in the hall, lor all to see, ia
lunc in WKCG at a o'clock to a Chioese gen&. The gong Is nol
hear Dehussy', quartel in G min_ merely a turioeily, displayed in
Dr, played by the Pro Art. Quu_ mu.oem_like manne', but w.. at
leI, which, along ,with Ihe BUda- <lnetime used 10 summon students

corm:..;;:::

01

01

.""""U

Library Sprac...
Up Economic.,
EngI'II' h R OOntS
Ccral.<:<>Jor wa1IlI

<If

Q

USbI

ohode ond B"""" ...... brownWll"eUow &sp1tal1tile lIoor b1lhHgbt
tlu! Interior of the "'"" economies
""d polltl<oJ scienoe room in the
b.. oment 01 the Alumnl Ubrary.
FurnlIUl"'-of "'adem rtyle olm11ar
to that onIered lor the """"" adja"",,\ \0 Roue Hall will ahc be
usod, The rmonted
room lormerly uaed "" storage _
for

'"::"':':'":,:,:."."."~::;:";.,~,;;;Od,';;;"":-~""'-i-;:;~"""'7";"~';'''''~~'''-~~~''~
_

Ithe perlodI.lla now In the lODIIU.
The lormer ,""",oml .. roo><! on
COUNCIL TAKES ArnON
the second: 800>"01 the lJbrary iI
(0.................
_
"
heml: converted In\o an o:rt room
window. in the quarlEl'" el Alph. probolion for tho reot of the """'_ and will contain art foliol<. Both
Delta Phi, .nd was generally eoler and 'WH' made equatly ..... thIa new art room and \he_I
drunk and dlaorderly both In .ponsiblel"" the ""'Ioratlan
the EDgliah room will be fumiIhed
Leonard Hall and in Ih" Hu.mIrt ~halr.
with n.w clta .... and Larp tab1Q
.rea. H" WHO a.ked 10 reolgn froI1l
Riclla:rd a. McMahon "".. lound 01 a Iype useful for aernlnan.
the Cotlege fOJ' the rest of \he guilty of willfut and mallei""" er,Aooonlin.
10 Mr. chait.
Wyman lor
Park_
head librarian,
_
""mOlter,
damage In grinding burning cilI- annex we,.., """"'til' _
8ftd
Seymour Wejs"",an was cluu"&-a.. ' buttll Inti> Ihe Dell rill:. fle only the arrival of tab'"" Is hold.
ed with violalin& the rl&htll of was surp.ended from College until in&: up the opening.
pdvate property hy beill& inotru- the heelnnln.
th<!>
mental in the removal
the ioR rcre .. al which
he will Ihe remainder
the first ....,...
''president', chair" lrom the Mid_ be pla.ed on social probation lor e,t"r.
dl" Leonard parlor. fle was ploo, th. relt\llinder of the .. m".ter. He
The eondillon' of ,<>Cialproba·
ed On social probation unlit the WBB Ills<> made portlal!y reop<m' tion iII"C Ihe lollowin3:
Chrl,\mw; "CO"""
lind on .tudent ,ible for damaR" to the oarpet.
1. No d ... ouls,
ooundl pfflb.llon lor VIc remain_ • Herbert Ultmann, DudJey C, 2. Compulsory atteodanee al Sunder 01 the """"c,ter. and Ia rcquir_ Bowiby, Warree 1.. Chase, Jr.,
day chapel
ed to p.y eQuaUy (<lr tha restor- Rohl><1Eo Klein, and Jeremiah D, 3. 2.0 semester .ve .......
a'ion of the chair.
EIlawntth wcte found guilty 01 4. C-an nol participate In any 1>1"Jon.then
Wndley ... iHed
disorderly rotuIuot and o\lter
ganl&ed partI ....
Weissman in removing the chair. mlMr chorg"". They were p1aeed 5, No breach of parietal ruIea ""
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01

01 Ilme
Thanksglv-',coC:;O;",E::::;C
01.. -,;:;-:;;::

01thei'",m~~~"~'~";~~':"~'~~~"~;;;:H~'~W~.~'~"~~~~O~"~'~"~'~'~"~'~~~~'~"~'"~'

"hl<k" <tuarlel,; that he SjJeakaof.'
pest Qua""t, is NOT one
This Ia because D, H, doco not

like to study by .hllJnber mu.ic.
D. H. i' funny ahout th"'e thing•.
D. H. gets vlolenlly ill. D. H. Ia
Violently III now, Good·bye.
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